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I ~ r .? ther !:l 1e 0 ..-.y but v1ill try to .nit E: :=i. f~v line!-. i:it l e :::ist bAfo1 i::.
going to bee..
T took both youngf't~rt RLJd ,.,e.'1t ,,rith J:1k-P. to A.. .servicP. thiE'l 'J::>Tning s, ~· it rli ctn t+ f' 0 m right not to go to chu.J·ch on ~'-' st JT• d~y.
Thi!':.
r,ftl::y n,..·on Jr•k "! brought n,~ "rl<" th r, y0Unt.,~ter~- b~ck :.no h~ 'Y'AttJrDP.(I for the
-vooing r~rvir:e.
I suppo~~ ti1~t i t 1itrill bP. very l:i.t'.:! ~-vh~'11 h-= t,~tt.• b"cn..
The oth~r night hi? r:i0n't get home v...,ti..1. two in t:h _,o:rning.
Wt;> Qre !:,till. h~ving 11uitFt col<1 .v At.her heP:. t,Jough som'-:! ·of tt,e d-:y~. rire
w-:irm , n ii Hltl~'hiny. It is r:iini11t:, tonit.ht. w~ h8.v,~ ..,,:..<:int d ~"rrr.. fJ..ower seeo s
I ho!}e th~t the r~iti vill hel.0 th<>..IL Erow. I AID ::tlf.o t1·yin1:, to , !:,Dt :mm0 cou!_, e_
c~ '~':ling don'= ::ind the r ,~s't of mv curt;:iin 5 uo befor ' • P Ll of 0u.r co .rmav corr,e
n _v:t month. I ·out un th b..,th-°i,o'T:l cu ::-·t::iin; whi c 1 , ou sm t. Tnev~ were? P
li ttlP. long for· the b~th-room ~o I cut tni.:.rn off rc.c c·::; :.?Wf!C t.nPt ex;;r:J. on the
other :"<>ir to US '-.! in my stRir-\\e::iy ··"indo\\. The:y look r•}8l r.icP..
J<'¼;e Nil~ 6 0 to Tokyo on TuPs. ;:lnci be gone fbr lle::irl:,, ;:i_ ·:;eek. .ti~ is
1::oing to ID'1et Bro. CrydeJml'ln ::ind th~. will hold ~owA sP.rvi c:e~ up in Tok) o
~,~or~ rAtur ine to
OsRk~.
Diel yo 1 gPt ~ n e,,
E.? t ter orP.~s'Z
Did 1ou h::i.v€ Sl):?Ci al services ~t th";
Church. Th~ J-:1 :}.;ies.;, peoplP. usu::illy h:we tuP.ir b,~ ti::;m~l SBrvicE?S on E::i.ster
0
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I .rrnven 1 t .l'JPl'lrd P.uythint_: from
f~1d DI:!#; is ~od.r~~s ~s soon as you h p
fr...c.. •. im, ·ill

1-fave you h"'.!C!rr. from Junior sine ,! he left!

him for

you?

!:I

long timA.

Tomorrow ni1:,ht J:-;,ke i~, ~oir.b ,'ti. th me to my Biblt! ClRSS ;md sbo, tr1e colon:;6.
Tu·=-~d-:i:· evening I i1Pve :motner BiblA Cl :::1s~ <:ino
WNL nifht :pr-~y~r IDP."ting. Our 1l~N uaid is r .nl cooo with the :◊iill:.~t~r~, so for
the fir .:: t time since coP;ing to
Jf.p~.n V,'P. :,r ::iblP to l~;::ve th,~ $~' etirr;e~.
fhe
i! P;;: ~•ci~lly· t,ood with Johnnie ::ind tninks }~v mucn of nirn.
f:h~ keeps to ~
hou ~ e ni. c~ ~nf. clP.:::1n too ::ind <1 0P~ f::ir ITIOTt:t th811 the other tv:o which I h , .d com bi~
er1.
W~ Fur cl.•, nrRi ~:e th .c; Lorr; fo~ ,.i ·vi Lg her to us.
Thr-:!T'f~ do.esn' t :-H~t:!!l to b~ m~ch ~ws so l will close 8nd t!j· to !-1.dd ~om':? more
tor').,..' '')'V o-rth":' n~:vt r'"'Y·
Con tinu~d lr., r<'.h 08
I ::i m :.orry to be so slow getting thi~; letter- finished. J3ke left
for Tokyo l.:>f-t night so we :irP. :::i.11 lonesom~ tod2y. I "voke u9 thi~morning with l"rP.'r1gitus.
I don't feel sick but r ~ve ~ cough and C".u't !:>p ~Pk.
It r.:>ined ?ll mor1:.ing so th::it th"' chilol'~n couldn't 5 o outc:ic:P to
Jl~y.
P~ul i~ out no"'T though plP~.in(J with th- youngstf>rs. P~ul is ver·y
h.i:i')c,y bec!:!U$ • onP. of our friP.nd~ told us th?t hi~; fri,_,n_.,5 cioc. will hRve
;mpciP.s neTt month ~nd he will give one to P:rul. It will :prob~tl_. be a 1
littl8 yP.llow onq 1hic-.h is JUfit .vh::it P~cl ordered.
I got P newsn:;i~ r clipping from French's th~ other· d~y tellinb ,.11
About Phylli ~' s 'Vea.fling.
It must na.ve been verj beautiful.
It won't bP. long until Junior's birtnd;:,y. Wish th:it I h;:id so4;ething
nice to senc' hiir. I o.on ' t 0 ven h.""\ his Pd<ires:.: to send tim P c~rd.
Ont:! of the S-=!IDin~ry stuoents ~ust c2n1e to tr.?nslPtc some J~pmese letter
for us. in~ get ouitr~ a fP.• 1=1nd c:;i_n't read tne._ ::o he co.1,es one~ a vH:F-.:k ::ind
t,qkP,r c,qr,. of t.nem.
'IhP.:, ~r,.ili9VL.g VPcation froo school now. Tn • n:?>1 term
will b 'P.in the 10th. of nP.,rt month. J!lke thinl· sthat he will Si)'?nd most of
the n1mm"?r holding rr>onth-long tent me tings for Pll of our cnurches. We
::1rA t:::1lking r.-bout g~tting ~ littl"'? tent ::ino coinb "i.th him p~rt of the time.
I'm ::,fr.,,id th,qt it 1~rrmlc. be 11uit"' en unoert::>king however. Our co!1ference
is n~vt month :=-o th~ we "'dli kno mor~ fully wh~t ~re pl ~ns will be. We
::>re lonking, forw~rc' to ::i ti,ne of re:;il f'.piri tu.,ql vl c-tory durin 5 conf P.rence
nnd ~uring 'Rro. Cry<'':!nn~n's r,~~tings.
I tot "' lot t~ from
Mr!:. Bro<ly thP other dey. I 0 ,nJoy thf3 lP.tter-s
f T'Q'!l <> 11 o f th•~ ..,om Pfl ~o mu ch •
I W"n l, to c,o :-- 1 i ttli:i studying so vn.lJ ~lo s~ for now.
Lov~ to ~u,

sli _;P"° of th,e ~~stPr Story.
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